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I DISTINGUlSEI!TI) G1JE31'S, I,l~)IES l~Nn GJ£JJTL.EliEN: 

It af'fol'ds r:te great happiness to vle1come you to the dedication of the 

n8.: abode of the Depnrtr,1.ent of Justice. 

In the lnn~~age of Uri"G, "They went unto their own home, If und, 

c..Guin, "When ye corr...e into n house, scinta it". 

Truly, at lc.,st, 17e h[~ve COlTIe homo end, in se.luting this magnificent 

edifice, let us indulGe tho horo that i t 1JJ.fJ.Y o.lVl[~YS house flhet is truly c. 

D()l~r.:.l..tlllO:r:::}. of JUBtico; and be e. temple in which jucl€:;tnent, compassion r'-nd 

unC.orctnnding, mo.j' eyor find },l[~bitc.tion Gl1..d in which thnt firo "which bm."'ns 
, 

r.t 	-elle hec.rt of ~thG world c.!2.d r.hOS8 nene is Justice" mcy never die. 

'" 
It is inter-eating to rocnl1 that during the gre[l.ter pnrt of its 145 yeQrs 

of existence ·the {tepQrtnent of the United stc:-ces Lo.s been r.~ goverllillentc.l 

r.rnnderer, ttl tIl no 100['..1 habi tc.tion of its 017n r~nd, for more than ho.lf the:'!:; 

ruther unusual mc..;mer of' i tn de'VelOPl11en~~ ::' Ever.'l other executive brfu"1.ch of' 

the national Govermilent vras establishG~ by the Coneress as a separnte de

partlnent at tho time of its inceptioll~.- but the Department of Justice is a 

product of 'rne evolu-tj.onax'Y Ill"'OCGSS. 

r.rho of ,At'torney G(:::;r.~eJ:'al vIas created by thG Judiciary l~ct of 

Se~)teJ:1bor 2<'1, 1789; but it TiD.S an office that T;a3 created, not a dGpartmo:'J.t. 

Ednlll..."1d R&11dolph, of Vir-giniE:., bOellinG tho first .{~ttorrwy Genoral. His cora

l)onsation was fixed at; tho I.},OQCst su.m of $1,500 liar year. 

I.latc;r }:10 submitted v&rio1.ls suggostions for the inl])rOVomont of the se:evice 

out tho urgent n0Gd for, at ll;ust., ono 
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clerk" Presidont Washington rnado theso roconlI.JOndations tho basts of a 

special message to tho C~:;?~g:ross. Tho COIrl'!l.i ttoo to which tho matter r;as 

roforrod I'oportoc1 favorably, but the Concress, evidently unimpressed, 

took no action. 

113 not, therefore, snrprisir..g ti.lat .li.ttorney General Bar.dolph 

described hjrr,self as tI::~ sDrt of nongrol bet-zmen the stet e und the United 

states; called un officer of some rank under the lutter, ~"ld yet thrust 

out to fl Iiyolihood in the fonner." 

::llth the rem.oval of the sent of govornr.:ent to W~J.shington, the vo.rious 

c1epr.:.rtnents uer~e housod in nondescript buildings grollped ~,bou t the 

Jh 
FroDidcnt f s house. Eo "aee01Llrl0dntions -r:llutevor 1':8ro ")I'ovidod for the 

LttO.?!10Y Gc':nernl. He \";0.;::; o:xpected to furnish his O~r.rl quarters, fuol, 

atatlo::lory and clerk. l:'Io ',7a8 "the forgottOl: mann af his day. 

Prosident Lladiscn, ir~. a lJ.ossago itf. ,tho movingly described 

tho hardships rrhich r8s~J.1tod fror:t tho f~B:.:j.2.urG -Co doal adequately rrith this 

situation. Nevortheless, tho Congroqs, still uninpros30d, took no action... 

The suggostions ~~rhich had boon ·iie..dc by Presid~nt 15aC1ison nore l"'onmiod 

by Pl'osidont I:lonroo, a;.ld tho Congress, in 1818, proYidod $1,000 for the 

employmont of a clerk, a::'ld, in 1819, $500 for of.'fico roons, stationery, 

and incidental expensos. In 1822 tho ",'...ttornoy Goneral -VIaS fur.nishod uith 

his first official quartern , - Ol1e roon on tho socond floor of the old 

'iTar DcpartDont building. ::Ph0re tho offico \Tas r.m.irrtE.inod until 1539 uhon 

tho .Lttcrnoy Goneral, \7hcso .steff :!.lor: c02.1sistcd of a clerk and 2. nessongcr, 

and Tiho had acquired the ::'luc1ous of a librar;J, 1.:1oved into rooms located on 
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the second floor of the Building. 

Sixteen years later the office fias removed to its third home, a brick 

building on the southeast corner of Fifteenth and F streets. Here it re-

mained until 1861, uhe11 , upon the cOL1.pletion of the south ning of the T:reas

ury, a suite of roams rlas provided on the first floor 0 f the neu addition. 

Finally, afta:r- eighty-one years of existence, the office of the Attorney 

General had expanded to such all extent, both in functions and in personnel, 

that it becane, in reality, orte of the executive departr.1ents of the Govern-

I.lOut. 'In rccogni tioll of this fact, the Congress enacted the law of J1E10 22, 

IB?O, enti tIed: tflUl ..I~ct to esta.blish the Depa:rt:.lGr.;:t of Justice. tt rr~1is act 

providod that the l.l.ttornoy General should bo the head a f tho DopartT.1ont, 
.I:i''" 

created tho office of Solicitor General and provided for tua l~sista~t 

Lttorne:lS Genoral. It gave to the Jl.ttorney General tho direction end contre1 

of United states Attorneys and all other counsel enployed on behalf of the 

Uni tad states, and 'Vested ill hir.l SUPy:tv}sory pouors over the accounts of 
'",,/ .. 

'. 
District Attorneys, Marshc.ls, cIcr}:;:s, and other officors of itho Fedorcl oourtso 

i.i'tc:r the croation of tho Doparttlont of Justice, tho Attorne~r General 

8l!.d his irJnedinto stuff rcr.::.ai:n.ed iI+iJ,ho south uing of tho Troasury Building, 
-t ;' 

rrhila the Solicitor GC:lcrul und one JiSsistnnt l~ttorlloy Gonoral, \7ith their 

clerical forces, Ttoro quartered on F Streot, noar Fourteonth, end tho othor 

i...ssir3:tm:.t .t~ttornoy GGncrci had to be canton t rlith 0. rocn in tho cheerloss 

basCItl€nt of the Cc.:pi tol. 

In 1871, the Attorney Ge:r~orc.l lensed for Q of ton yenTs the 

socond, third and fourth floors of the Frocdnon fa Bc.n1;: Building on PO:l1.!1syl

va.nia Avonue; c.lid tho oIl.tire a)(~pnl'tnent occupied this , rJi th tho 
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exception of one ;,ssist('.nt .:...tto:rney Geneml nll0 still retuined his gloomy 

quarters in the subterrQXle['~n fc.stnesses of the Cnpitol. In 1882 the 

Congress C!.uthorized tl:e purchnGe of the FreedrJ.on fS Dc_nk building. This 

"fiQS the first renl home of tho Department of Justice. But it tins not to 

bo D.. permcnent one. The DC1")['u:-trJ.cnt remained there until 1899, r:hell the 

Congress passed an nct reciting thCtt "the building :nOTI occupied by the 

Depc.rtment of J"ustice is too smull for its plll"pose, is unscfe, o-v-ercroYJdeci., 

c~nd dnngel'ously overlo[~ded, and hus been pronounced unfHlfo, ufter exc.mino.

tion by the proper o1'1'icio.13 of ithe Ifrensury Depnrt1'lont. ft The sum of one 

n:illion. dollars uns approprinted for tho erection of Q net;- building. 

After the approvnl 
I

of this L.ct, the old buildin[~ uus abandoned cl1..d 

demolished to nuke tiuy for the nen struct'D.re .. l/fonnr:nile, tho Attorney 

G+311eral end his personc.l stnff took up ;their abode in tho Bc.ltic Hotel on 

K stroot, botueon VOrrlOl1t ,,'..venuo c.nd Fiftoenth street. The other members 

of the Department were distributed in various parts of the city; and the 

IibraI"\J was placed in the old Corcora{l jJ:.t Gallery. But, once Bore, the 

hope that the Departme~t vras to have a horne of its own failed o,f realization, 

for it \vas found that a sui tc.ble bui~'~l.ng could not be erected 1"01'" the sum. 

pTovided; and the Con[;ress ~)rorrrptly <rescinded the appl'opriation. 

.E.•.fter the lapse of severnl years, and to relieve an almost intolerable 

Situation, the Attorn.ey General leased the building at the northeast corner 

of Ver.mont ~\.venue and K street. This building, until a fev: dnys. ago, has 

been occupied by a maj or rJOrtion of the office force. It proved to be so 

i.nadequnte in size tha.t it was neceSGQI"'J to secure spnce i'n seven Dddi tional 

buildings. 
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I have indulged in this recital of the vicissitudes and wonderings 

of the Department of Justice that you muy realize with what keen delight 

w~et lust, take possession of our permanent home. You o['.n eus ily 

visualize the grorrth end size of the Depurtment by l11(-;rely looking at this 

hc.ndsome nnd imposing structure. 

We UTe grn.teful to the Congress for the foresight and thoughtful oon

siderntion ~hich provided the funds for its erection. We salute, with 

profound appreciation, our umnedinte predecessors, as well cs those who 

designed th·is ben.utiflll building, and 0.11 who have hnd ::: purt in its con

structlon, :ror tho" cnre und msdom which th~y brought to their difficult 

tnsk. 

OUl:' thoughts turn, also, vrith abiding';grntitude to the long li1:'..6 of 

devoted· public servants vnlo, since 1?89 , have served in this DOp[Ttment and 

uhose Inbors have ever beon actunted by ~ lofty spirit of patriotism. To 

their zoo.l cnd to thoil' l}robity :mf!.Y bo (~tttibuted the high plnce in tho 

,4 , 

public confidence wh:;'ch is the prl.celess 110ri
~~ 

tugo of the Depc.rtment of .. ., 

Justice. 

With us, nt this hour, I seem to j~ol the quickoning presence of those 

gic.nts of other days - Edmund RandOlph., iIiJ:lirun Pin.FJloy, Willicm Wirt, Roger 

Brooke Tr:.noy, I800.0 Toucey, Cc.lob Cushing, Jeremiah S. Black, Willic.m M. 

,Evarts, Richoxd Olney, Judson Earmon, Josoph McKenna - !?.nd 0. host 01' others 

whoso high lnbors in the causo of justice have hD.llowed this spot. In 

Iitoral truth this groc.t building is their monument. With humble hoc.r.:ts and 

C. cortnin sacred pride "t10 tol{c it from their hanrls o..nd dodicnte ourselvos to 

tho purpo,s,os to which thoy dovoted their lives. 
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:Mn.y its doors novor be closod. to thoso rtho liould do Justicu, or 

to those who suffer trOIt. Illjustice, c.nd 1!Jt~y these 17ho rule over it rise 

to that lofty vision of tho founders of tho Tr:olfth Century Lnw School 

at Bologna uho visualized Justice os "clothed 17ith Ilignity, ineffcbly 

shining y;i th ronSOl1. und oquity, und lJupportod by religion, loyalty, 

charity, retribution, rO'vo;rcnco and ·hruth". 
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